
HOOT ER
Electric Suction Sweeper

It Beats
as

HOOVER It Sweeps
ns

It Cleans

HOOVER

Wo luiye been fortunate enough to receive a few
of those machines, and will bo glad to Demonstrate.

Call Telephone No. 124.

Home Light & Water Co.

Potato prices last Saturday
"reached their highest point in
the history of the country. This
was reported by the Federal
Bureau of Markets in Chicago,
after new potatoes had advanced
$2 a hundredweight over Fri-
day's figures and old potatoes
had moved up 70 to 75 cents.
New potatoes sold in Chicago
Saturday at $11 and $12 a hun-
dredweight, which iigures out
around $7.20 a bushel. One cav
of old potatoes sold at $9.25 a
hundredweight, which is at the
rate Gf $6.75 to $7 a bushel.
Old potatoes arc reported in
small quantity and new potatoes
aro the chief supply. At these
Iigures most of the potatoes on
the market will cost the grocer
around 18 cents a pound, it is
estimated, and grocers in high-price- d

neighborhoods will retail
them around 20 cents a pound.
The principal reason for prices
reaching this peak, according to
the Bureau of Markets, is that
this is a period between produc-
tion coming into the market.
Shipments from Florida aro
duo and Louisiana shipments
are dwindling. Only sixteen
cars of new and old potatoes ar-

rived in Chicago last Saturday
compared to the usual arrivals
of sixty to seventy-five- , The
highest previous price of pota-
toes on record is $8.50 to $4 a
bushel for old stock in the early
spring of 1917 Ex.

Hoo.o Is Not a Good Cure,

JOrom tlio Ames Iowa IntelliReucer.
'

When n liiHii comes to you nil
doubled up with pain and declares ho
will die in your presoueo unless you
procure him a drink of whiskey, send
him to a doctor or else Rive-- him a
dose of Chainborlain's Colic and Diar-
rhoea HuineUy. There is a mistaken
notion ahioiiB a whole lot oE people
that booze' is the best remedy for
colic anil stomach ache. adv

Frank A. Munsey says if the
present ratio of print.paper con-

sumption continues for the next
25 years as it has in the past'
quarto'r century, thoro will be
no wood pulp forests left in the
world.

The births in Missouri during
last year exceeded the deaths
by 21,911. Dr. George H. Jones,
secretary of tho state board of
health, has received full reports
from all parts of the state. For
tho period stated.there were 61,-19- 8

births and '39,282 deaths.
Pneumonia, in various forms,
claimed the largest number of
victims, 4,271,. The death loss
from this disease alone exceeded
the Missourians who were killed
in the European war. Of the
latter, there were 2,262. Other
deadly diseases have victims to
their credit as follows: Tuber-
culosis, 8,616; iniluenza, 8,531;
organic diseases of the heart,
3,776; cancer, 2,875. There
were 402 suicides in the state
during the past year. Of this
number, 126 were occasioned by
poison, 125 by lirearms, 71 by
hanging and 80 in different ways.
The automobiles killed. 209 per-
sons during the period stated.
Some 4,500 met death as the re-

sult of accidents.

Best Remedy for Stomach Trouble.

"I am pleased to have the npporlu-t- o

say a irood word for Chamberlain's
Tablets," writes Mrs, Mamie JJertel
of Moberly.'Mo. "I think they aro
tho best remedy for stomach troubles,
biliousness and constipation I have
ever used. I have taken them off
and on for two or three years and they
always relievo indigestion', tone up tho
liver and make me feel fine." ady

Some dealers in coins are
already offering a small premium
for good specimens of tl3

gold piece,
which tho government; has
stopped coining. The one-dolla- r

gold piece, which has not been
coined since 1890 has become
relatively rare, and dealers pay
as much as three dollars for per-
fect specimens of it.

Lady: "Ah, how fortunate
that we should happen to meet
you, doctor. Do you know we
have bean suffering some time
from from I think you term it
congestion of the brain, and,
besides, we experience great
diiliculty in walking. What
would you advise us to take
now?'.

Doctor: "A cab ladies; a cab!"

H. G. REHM'S
Light Beverage Emporium

Wholesale Distributor for Ste. Genevieve Co.
FOR

Griesedeick Light Beverage, Draft and pottles
C. V. Beverage, Draftand Bottles

, C. V. Root Beer, Draft and Bottles
Coco Cola, Concord Grape Soda, Orange

Crush Soda, Lemon Crush Soda
All these drinks ate

Refreshing, Healthful, Exhilarating
and will satisfy the taste both in the house and at the bar

A Car' Load Shipment of C. V. Root Beer

Just Received

Phono No. 116 for any of tho above Beverages and your
order will receive prorap, attention. Respectfully t

H. G REHM
Wholesale Distributer

Lunch Room in Connection

FAIR PLAY, 8TE. GENEVIEVE, MISSOURI.

I A VOCATION

ffay ELIZABETH R. GREENE. tj

(Copyright, lilt, Waitern Nawipaptr Unloa.)

Cyrllla stood at tho window listless
ty watching tho whirling snowflokes.

In tlio room below her thrco aunts
wero gathered In solemn council and
tlio girl frowned to herself at the
knowledge.

"Why don't they let me alone?" she
thought, wistfully. "If evcryono hns a
special work, as Aunt Phyllis says
why don't they let mo find mliio for
myself?"

As there seemed no answer to these
troublesomo questions Cyrllla turned.

While sho still stood Irresolute Aunt
Deborah's volco called to her, and with
smoldering rebellion In her dark eyes
Cyrllla went obediently down.

As sho entered the somber library
two pairs of, spectacled eyes regarded
her fresh young beauty accusingly.

"Cyrllla," sold Aunt Deborah, who
was tho oldest of the aunts, and the
Indomitable leader, "have you decided
yet what vocation you will pursue?"

v"No, Aunt Deborah."
'Well, Cyrllla, as you seem so unable

to decide for yourself, and It's time
you were accomplishing something,
your mints and I have concluded to
make n cliolce for you." She paused
expectantly, but the girl listening re-
spectfully mado no effort to speak.

"We think It best for you to toke tip
dressmaking you seem such a homo
body" she added In a tone that set-
tled the matter.

"What right have you folks got to
plan out my llfo?"sho demanded pas-
sionately. "Because I've always
obeyed you, you think you can drive
me now Into a work I detest. You
won't give me time to decide for my-
self, you won't trust me. It's It's
not playing fair!"

Cyrllla's voice broke In a defiant
sob.

The council of three" was properly
shocked, but It was gentlo Aunt Phyl-
lis who spoke.

"The child Is right," she said softly.
"We ought to trust her and let her
And her own path"

Deborah Meade shoV her youngest
sister n withering glnnce.

In the refuge of her room Cyrllla
sobbed despairingly.

"But I won't bo n dressmaker. I
won't I won't 1" sobbed Cyrllla rebel-llousl- y.

Slipping soffly downstairs for her
wraps 'Cyrllla, passing the library
door, caught the sound of a forbidden
name her mother's name on Aunt
Phyllis' lips. She paused eagerly: she
knew so llttlo of tho mother of whom'
she had been bereft when n child.

"It doesn't pay to be too hard, Deb-
orah," 4unt Phyllis was saying. "You
tanow how It worked with with Cice-
ly," she ndded bravely. 1

So once, long ago, her mother had
rebelled at Aunt Deborah's rigid
reign I That was why, then, they nev-
er spoke of her.

Absorbed In her thoughts, sho had
reached the crowded thoroughfares of
tho city before she realized how far
she had gone.

She would get nn office Job. Any-
thing was better than being Aunt Deb-
orah's dressmaking pupil.

Then It happened.
When sho opened her eyes Cyrllla

found herself In a little white hospital
bed, with a nurse smiling down at
her.

"Where am I?" asked Cyrllla, bewil-

dered.
"Xou fell, 'dear, crossing tho street

don't you remember?"
"You've sprained your arm, but to-

morrow we're going to send you
home," smiled the nurse. "Wo found
your nnme and address in your hand-
bag and have notified your folks. Now
go to sleep, dearie."

'When sho awoke, a huge bunch of
dcwy-petnllc- d violets was on the stnnd
by her bedsjde. Cyrllla's eyes filled
with qilck tears. So tho aunts did
care for her a little, after all I

"Awake, dear?"
Cyrllla, admiring the violets, had

not heard the nurse enter.
"Aren't they lovely?" sho cried, In-

dicating the flowers. "I didn't know
my aunts cared for roe like that," she
added, tremulously.

Nurse Cray smiled enigmatically.
"Wouldn't you like to thank the giv-

er of them?" sho asked. "I came to
tell you, you have a caller."

Cyrllla, watching the nurse depart,
wondered If Aunt Phyllis had really
come to see her. Then tlio door
opened and Nurse Gray
followed by a tall young roan with n
pair of anxious brown eyes.

"Mat, this Is tho victim of your
careless driving, Miss Dale," re-

proached Nurse Gray gently. "My
brother, 'Mr. Gray, Miss Dale."

'''Can you forgive mo?"
Cyrllla looked up lito a pair of

pleading brown eyes.
"It was my fault," she said quickly.

"Please don't blame yourself for my
stupid blunder. I shall be all right
soon nurse says I'm to go homo to-

morrow." Then, shyly, "Thank you so
much for the violets. I--I never had
anything so beautiful."

Gray, looking down Into her lovely,
wistful face,-- vowed many things to
himself. Aloud he said :

Tm glad you like them, because
there's a lot more coming." Then,
"You must let me atone some way," he
begged.

This he did so effectually that six
mouths later Cyrllla, as Mrs. Mat
Gray, found her voca-tlo- n

for life making home beautiful
and happyfor thaprinc ,.

Army Worms Killel Bj Poison

Brand Bait

Poison bran bait is being used
successfully throughout tho in-

fested areas of Missouri in the
control of the army worm. Va-

rious county agents are report-
ing to the Extension Service or
the Missouri College ol Agri-
culture the success of the treat-
ment. In St. Louis County tlio
agent gave demonstrations to
tho farmers as rapidly as possi-- .

bio, mixing a small amount of
bait and scattering before the
worms, letting the farmers soo
the results. This was .sufficient
to encourage them to complete
the work on their own farms.
Atonoof these demonstrations
as many as fifty worms were
counted on a square foot in a
timothy meadow. Tho bait
method, this agent reports, is
killing all worms where it is ap-

plied and cost less than fifty
cents an acre for material. By
using in time the whole crop
can bo saved, which means sev-

eral thousand dollars to the
county.

In Mississippi County it was
found that when tho poison bait
was put out late in tho evening
it was most effective. A deep
furr6w was plowed in advance
of the worms, turning the fur-
row towards them, thus making
a barrier. The first row of poi-

son bran was scattered in tho
bottom af the furrow and at in-

tervals of four to six feet and on
tho outside of the furrow two
more rows of the poison' bait was
scattered. The advancing worms
were chocked for a short time
by the first furrow. On finding
the moist bran they eat a part
of it. Those not killed by the
bait in tho first row of. defense
will probably cat some of tho
poison in tlio second, and the
same is true of the third. An
attempt is made to remove as
nearly as possible all vegetation
so that in their travels the.
worms will find nothing to eat
except poison bait. Going over
tho field shortly after the bait
was spread it was found that
the worms wero killed.

i ..
C. A. FULDNER, OPT. D.

of tlio firm of PULDNEU & COM-
PANY, jUmiim Blilg, HOG N.
Grand Ave., St. Louis, Mo., spec-
ializing in the correction of eye-

sight, eyestrain, mid tlio proper
fitting of glasses, . will lie in
Sli Geneiiere again Wednesday, June 30

at, the Meyer Hotel from 8 n.
in. to 4 p. in. Any word may he
left for him there.

Write for information or

Citizens along the I. S. Rail-roa- d

will not give up oven
though the decision has been
handed down that tlio road be
sold as junk. The matter' will
bo carried to tho higher courts.
The decision of Judge Carpen-
ter was handed down on Mon-

day of last week, following a pe-

tition of the bond holders to sell
the road for junk, and the! ad-

vice of the' master in chancery
that this bo permitted. The
shippers along the road aro con-

tributing to a fund to take it to
the U. S. Court of Appeals or to
the Supremo Court, it is said, if
necessary. It has been hoptd
that the Frisco would arrange to
buy tho road and it is believed
this sale would be inado if their
financial matters shaped up to
this end. The bondholders have
offored to take $200,000 less than
tho junk price to anybody who
will buy the road and operate it.
Tho public utilities commission
requires that such persons
would have to continue it in
operation. Chester Herald.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application!, n thry cannot reach
the dlaeaaed portion ol tho ear. Thrro laonly one way to cure catarrhal aafnras,
and ithat la by a eonatltutlonal remedy,
catarrhal Drafnria la cauird by an In-
flamed condition of the mucoua llnlnir of
the Euatachlan Tube. When thla tube la
Inflamed you have a rumbling lound or

hearing, and when It la entirely
cloard. Dearnraa la the rrault. Unleaa the
Inflammation can be reduced and thla tube
re.atortd to Ita normal condition, hearing-wil-l

be deatroyed forever. Many caaea of
deafneaa are cauaed by catarrh, which la

n Inflamed condition of tha mucoua aur-Hal-

Catarrh Medicine acta thruthe blood on the mucoua lurfacea of thaaystem.
We will lve Ons Hundred Dallara (orany caaa of Catarrhal Deafneaa that cannotbe cured by HaU'a Catarrh Medicine. Clfculara Ire... All DruriUta. 16c.

Ft J. CHENS CQ iQltlo. qnaWMMaaajasiM,

The Automobile that cost ltss to opsrat,
rides easier over rough roads, and is fully
equipped at the factory with all modsrn
equipment.

Delivered to You for $1,075.00
No Extra Equipments To Buy, No Freight

To Be Added. No Tax To Be Added. First
Price Covers All.

Ask Us To Demonstrate.

OVERLAND AUTOMOBILE

STE. GENEVIEVE, MO.

BRACE UP?

Do you foel old beforo your timo?
Is your Illicit bunt, mid stiff? Do you
suitor urinary disorders! Don't des-
pair profit by Ste. Genevieve ex-
periences. Ste. Gunuviuyb people
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills.
Hure's ti Ste. Genoviovo resident's
statement.

Mrs. John Mitchell says: "Nearly
two years iiijo I had tho 'Flu' ami for
several month.-- , I have felt miserable
on account of the bail condition of my
back and kidneys. My back hurt ine
so that when I bent over I eoultl
hardly net up, and if I moved quickly,
xhaip pains would catch mo in my
buck and shoot up my shoulder blades.
I suffered with dizzy spells nnd black
specks appeared before my eyes. I
didn't liavn any ambition and I would
have to force mysolf to do my work.
I cot two boxes ot Doan's Kidney
Pills from Kutledco's Drue; Storo ami
they cured mn. I haven't had kidney
trouble since."

Price (iOc. at all dealeis. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy uot
Doan's Kidney Pills tho samo that
Mrs. Mitchell had. Koster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Huffalo. N. Y. adv.

The United States government
has bought 14,000 tons of Ar-
gentine sugar. Thirty-fou- r

million pounds of sugar will be
availaLlo for commercial canners
and preservers during the five
months from Juno 1 to October
31. A. W. Riley, special assist-
ant to Attorney-Genera- l Palmer,
announced in 'Washington last
Friday. Assurances that the
sugar will be provided were
given by representatives of the
leading relineries. Representa
tives of the canning and preserv-
ing industries said that both in-

dustries wero in a serious con-

dition, due to tho threatened
shortage of sugar. The refiners
promised, that tho supply would
bo available at a reasonable price.
They expressed willingness to
(111 the orders of all essential in-

dustries, but declared the prin-
cipal obstacle was lack of trans-
portation facilities. The 34,000,-00- 0

pounds will bo divided be-

tween the canners and preser-
vers. '

Pure-Bre- d License No. 1539.
Barbel 3696.

This Registered Pure-Die- Belgian
Draft Stallion and Tiiiikk Jacks will
stand at my bnru in Ste. Ueuevirive
throughout this season. These ani-
mals are the best oyer offered for
servico hoio.

Ti:hms: To insure colts from horso
or Jacks, $14. Fees are duo whon
colts aro foaled, marc sold, transferr-
ed or removed from the county. Lien
will be taken on colts until money is
paid. I will not be responsible for
accidents, but every precaution will
bo taken to prevent them.

JOS. II. VOltST,
adv Ste. Genevieve, Mo.

Friend: "Hot water will euro
your nervousness."

Mr. Henpok: Not much, I've
been in hot water for ten years
every sinco I married, in fact.
That what makes mo nervous."

"Perhaps if you heapdd coals
ot lire on your wife's head she
would do better."

"Coals of fire! . Why she's
red-heade- d already."!

Notice To Farmers!
I will now dovoto my entire

timo in buying cattle, hogs, otc.
If you have anvthincr to snll fn
mo or call telephone, residence
No, U, business No. 110.

HENRY G, REHM.

Two Treatments for Rose Bnste.

Doctor Leonard Haseman, of
the Missouri Agricultural Ex-

periment Station at Columbia,
gives the State Board of Agri-
culture two concise treatments
for two of the commonest
troubles with rose bushes. One
is for "rose mildew" and the
other for "rose slug."

The "rose mildew" is almost
certain to develop on "roses dur-
ing a wet, rainy season. It is
a fungus, a parasitic plant which
sends its feeding root-lik- e struc-
tures into the tissue of the rose
leaf.

To control the mildew, secure
from a drug store a small quan-
tity of ordinary powdered sul-
phur and sift lightly over "dis-
eased bushes, Some prefer to
use the lime sulpher solution, at
the rate of one part of the com-

mercial solution to about fifty or
sixty parts of water, yet where
but a few bushes are to be
treated it is much simpler to se-
cure a dime's worth of sulpher
and sift it on the foliage.

The "rose slug" recognized by
little gray patches appearing on
rose bushes permitting the
veins of the leaves to show
through. Spray or dust the4
bushes with arsenate of lead to
destroy the small green slug.
A few days delay in putting on
the poison may ruin the foliage.
Simply sift the arsenate of, lead
powder on as you do the sul-
phur. If you have a handy
sprayer, use a tablespoonful of
arsenate of lead to a gallon of
water, and spray.

NOTICE!
Persuant to City Ordinance pro-

viding for the levy and collection
of a license tax upon vehicles, mo
tor vehicles, bicycles, fccalea, occu-
pation nml business within the
City of Ste. Genevieve, ore now
due nnd must be paid on or before
the 15th day of June, 1920. Those
having not paid call on City Col
lector mid obtain their license aud
avoid paying a Hue. Any person
who shall violate any provision
of this ordinance shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall
ho fined not loss thnn one nor more
than one hundred dollars.

JOHN HEttTER.
adv (Jitv TnllnAtnr

Old Resident: "Younsr man.
you aro about t start a weekly
paper here?"

Journalist: "Yes sir."
Old Resident: "A Tirl T aim.

pose you have come to stayi"
journalist: "Yes sir."
Old Resident: "Well, take the

advice of one who has spon tho
rise and fall of sevenfonn wppUIv
papers in this town."

Journalist: "I will sir: what
is it?"

Old Resident,? "TWi'f i- -.
you r salutatory : 'We have come
to stay.' "

Notice is hnrahv
hunting and trespassing by day orllftif MM vau I 9 I - a m" " u "r na le stnotiy for-
bidden. Violatarfi will ha
cuted to the full extent of the la- ,-
u. KJ, IJItUKT AMI) TOnV llntlBv

BIowumUIi, Mo,

A


